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MANUSCRIPTS BEING SOUGHT POR STATEWIDE PUBLICATION
Manuscripts for possible publication as part of the Distinguished Teaching Award
Publications program of the California State Colleges are being sought, according to
information received on campus recently. Dr. Roy E. Anderson, who is chairman of the
campus Faculty-Staff Coun~il, said last week that guidelines for acceptance of manu
scripts submitted had been developed.
In general, those considered may be of any reasonable length, but a high standard of
quality' will be maintained. They should be submitted, whenever possible, as essen
tially complete works rather an as prospectuses or outlines and should contain ori
ginal contributions or new syntheses in the areas represented. Manuscripts in dis~
sertation format will hot be considered, but well-written ones based upon material
originally included in dissertations may be acceptable.
Those interested in submitting manuscripts or in obtaining further information about
the Distinguished Teaching Award Publications program may do so by contacting Dr.
Anderson, a member of the Business Administration Department's faculty whose office
is Room 122, Business Administration and Education Building.
REGISTRAR ISSUES REMINDER ON DEADLINE FOR WITHDRAWAL FROM COURSES
The quarterly reminder on the deadline for withdrawal from courses came last week
from college Registrar F. Jerald Holley, who said the final time for withdrawal this
quarter would be 12:00 noon, Saturday (May 20). "Except for college-recognized
emergencies, no withdrawals from a course will be permitted after that time . (~he ~
end of the seventh week of instruction)/' Holj.ey.-coiu:luded.
MEETING TO EXPLORE CHANGING F-S COUNCIL ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE SLATED
Feasibility of changing the structural organization of the present Faculty-Staff
Council will be explored during a meeting of the council's Ad Hoc Committee on
Faculty-Staff Council Organization, which is being planned for next Tuesday (May 23)
starting at 3:15 p.m., in the Staff Dining Room.
In his announcement of the meeting, Glenn Seeber, temporary chairman of the committee
and a member of the Welding and Metallurgical Engineering Department faculty, said
some F-SC members have expressed a desire to have the council meet as separate sub
councils with essentially the same organization, while others believe that two sep
arate bodies should be formed. Next week's meeting will be to hear these and any
other views that may arise expressed.
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NEW S E R S REP§i§!Nt4JfV!
PLANS. ....CA~US VISIT
.
Appo~ntm~nt o~ Ken ' May~r as ~he repr~~eQtative for the State Employees ~etlrement
Syst~m fp~ the San Luis Obispo area has causea .a revi~ion in the sch~duted campus
visi~t~io~ ,which had .been announced ~or early summer. The exact date for Mayer.' s
visit at ~1 Poly has not been established but as quickly as it b announced app'~o
pria·t;• in~ormaua·n will be supplied for interested members of the colle$~ faculty
and et:aff through the Staff Bulletin.
·
,
.. -··. ·
It wql be recalled that a visit by P. H. Mc:i'erland, Cal Poly's previous SERS repre
senta~tve~ had been announced.
A recent chana• of dietrt~t ao~ytces by SERS has
removtc:l the college from McFarland's district and placed it in tl\a~ _ oovtred by
· · Mayet', whose he~dqu~~ters are in Los Angeles.
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OF "INDY 500" SLATED fOR STAFF CL~. LUNCHEON

I

The Indianapolis 500 race and race .cars in general will be the (lopic when James
faculty, addresses the
(May 18), starting at
noon, · i~ the' Sta·ff Dini~g Room.
·
..

. A~4resen, a member of the Mechanical Epg!neering Department's
resular lunche~n meeting of th~ . cal- Poly -Staff Club, Thursday

AH

members of the college faculty and staff are invi~ed to attend and· .hear Andresen,
who, in addition to hil teachins interest, has a ' general interest in cars and has
been sponsor and faculty advisof to many campus student g;oups.
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FOOD . SERVIfE EMPtQYEE ANNOUNCED

.

Plans for a refre~J~ment J:lQu.r open house .for- Valla'te.it A_lbrec:ht, who is retiring aft.er
hflving b'en employed· in tJ'il! Cal Joly Foundation's 'food se~vtce operation for 22 years,
were anq.()unce4 last .,.,eek. The o~f!Jl hous'?
. 1=~\,(e place Monday .(May 22), from 1:.30
to 3J 00 p.m., tn the Staff ~~ning Jtoom. Ap ~f the membe~& of t~ c;ollese staff a.nd
faculty who beca~e acq~~tnt~d w!~h Miss Al~re~~t during htr years of employment with .
the Foundation are invited. ~o ~~~en.~ an~ cong~atula~e her on her retirement,
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HOUSE

F~LLOW SLATED

rot 'gx~~Jt,.c . s E A MEETING QF YEA!\
.

4n address on "folitics and the ~ew Revolution" by fanner White House Fellow and
4l1umnus 'fom Veblen will be the program highlight of the final l .u ncheon meeting of
Chapter 97 of t~e California St1~e Employees Assqciati~~. which is scheduled for
tomorrow (W~~nesday, May 17), i~ the Staff Diaing Room, 'beginning at 12:00 noon.
Names of newly-elected officer.$ of the campus cha$)ter fat 1967-68 are also expected
to be announced. during the mee~f,ng.

Veblen, who receive.d his BS degree in.' crops_ in 1953, -was among the .initial group of
lS fellows selected for the White 'House Fell~ship Ptogtaa ttl 1965. Assigned by · ·
fJ"ellident ~fndon B. Johnson to ll!pend 'brie year as ass~stant to Secretary of the In~ .. :
tnior Stewart F. Udall, he }l~s since ret.u rned to his emplo)rolent with Cargill, Inc.,
which he now serves as admintltf•ttve assistant to the head of the Oil Division.
•
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VARiim RF..ADINGS SLATED FOR uBOOKS AT HIGH NOON" MEETING
.
, ·; Readings with Qn internati.~nal flavor, presented by students from Evelyn de Voros .'
_ . oral interpreta't ion class~~\will be featured during the regular luncheon meeting of
the . ca~us Books at High NQon series, next Tuesday (May 23), starting at noon, in
the Staff. Dining Room.
'~

Readings planned ._f.or· the program by Dr. de Voros' will be from France, England, and
the United States •· .. They will include scenes from Emile Zola 's Therese Raquin, Robert
Browning'l1 Porphyria's Lover, scenes from Shakespeare's Hamlet, scenes from thornton
Wilder's Our Town, lines from Edgar Allan Poe, and Phiefer's Pashinella. In addition
to Dan McRae .who vill be master of ceremonies, students who will take part in the
presentation include Diane Moore, Nancy Williams, Paul Lighthill, Sally Jones, and
Donna ~beski.
:;.

~

•f

On today's (Tuesday, May 16). program, a panel including John Heinz, chairman of the
Audio Visual Department! Jam~ Simmons, a member of the Englisp and Speech Depart•
ment' s faculty; and Loren Nieb().\son, a member of the fi!(;:Ul ty .:o~ . the Technical Jour.. s
nalism Department will discus:a ·pte Medium is the Mass2ge by Mar.sh~ll McLuhan and
Quentin Fiore. Both the startin~ time and place for today's mee~~~g will be the same
as those a~nounced
for next week s.
'
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DETAILS OF 1967 "SPRING FLING" LISTED

~~·~·
ll

Initial information regarding plans for the 1967 Spring Fling of the Cal Poly Staff
Club were announced recently by .Robert Adams, college chie~ · of maintenance who 'is
chairman for the annual affair. ·Being planaed for Coon Cree'~ : .cove~; in the Los Osos
area, for May 27, the outing is expected to include, in addition ' t~ rl\e featured New
_York steak barbecue, fishing, various games, and plenty of good fellowship.
Tickets for the fling, to which. all male members of the college fac~lty and staff are
invited, are priced at $3.75 per person. They
may be purchased fiom salesmen whose
t..
names and departments or offices of assignment are listed below:

• •_J·
'i

...

Robert Adams, Maintenance
William Kirkpatrick, AID
Robert Andreini, English and Speech
James McGrath, Air Conditioning and
Col. Elmer H. Bauer, Military Science
Refrigeration Engineering
Emmett Bloom, Animal Husbandry
.
.. Henry Marquez, Business Management
Enrico Bongio, Welding and Metallurgical · ·',, Lionel Middlecamp, Campus Farm
Engineering
·
.John Applegarth, Biological Sciences
Jim Carrington, Auto Shop
Robert Mott, Physical Education
Lester Gustafson~ Aeronautical
Derek Price, Mechanical Engineering
Engineertng · ·
Carlos Richards, Manufacturing
.Logan Car~er, Soil Science
Processes
Everett Dorrough, Cafeteria
Col. William Boyce, Business AdminHillard Fetter, Industrial Engineering
istration
Herbert Miles, Electrical Engineering
Fred Steuck, Electronic Engineering
J. Cordner Gibson, School of Agriculture
Ray Lonborg, Crops
John Heinz, AIJ;dic;> Visual
J. Barron Wiley, Education
C. H. Gregory, ~rinting Engineering
John Woodworth, Mathematics
Charles Elston, Mathematics
and Management
Paul Neel, Architecture and Architectural
Pete Grondahl, Custodial
Engineering
Thornton Snider, Foundation
Dick Jones, Business Administration .
Richard Tartaglia, Mat~tenance
L'; · W. : ~ewe llyn, Counseling and Testing'
Willard Loper, Agricultural Engineering
.,; ·.'. ' .J
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LEAVES WITH
I,

PA~

DURING 1967-68

'

The names of 16 members of the Cal Poly facu1~ ~o will receive leaves with pay
during the 1967-68 academic year have been announced by Dale W. Andrews, academic
vice president. The leaves received in individual cases were ei~her for thr'ee quar
ters at half~pay or for two quarters at full pay.
Announced by Dr. Andrews at the same time were the names of eight other members of
the faculty who have applied for and received leaves without pay. With one excep
tion, the terms of their leaves are for three quarters.
Vice ·president Andrews' announcement of the leaves was based on the recommendation of
appropriate instructional school deans and the college Executive Council. Those
names, a long with their departmental assignments and the term of their leaves · are:
Leaves With Pay
School of Agriculture
Glenn W. Salo, Agricultural ;Engineering Department
Fall, Win~er, and Spring
James R. Flanagan, Animal Husbandry Department . - .· Fall, Winter, and Spring·
Roy M. Harris, Animal Husbandry Department ·- Fall, Winter, and Spring
School of Engineering
Ray R. Allen, Air Co~ditioning and Refrigeration Engineering Department Sutirlher and Fall
William H. Brown, Architecture and Architectural .E~gineering Departm~nt . 
Fall and Winter
Warren R. Anderson, Electrical Engineering Department - Winter and Spring
Clifford B. Cloonan, Electronic Engineering Department- Fall, Winter, and
Spring
Robert w. Adamson, Mechanical Engineering Department - Winter and Spring

·,

School of Applied Arts
John R. Jones, Business Administration Departmeat -Winter and Spring
Faud H. Tellew, Business Administration Department - Fall and Winter
William D. Curtis, Education Department -Winter and Spring
Stanley L. Barr, English and Speech Department -Fall, Winter, and .~pring
Clyde Hostetter, Audio-Visual Department -Fall and Winter
School of Apelied Sciences
Milo E. Whitson, . Mathematics Department -Winter and Spring
Kenneth G. Fuller, Mathematics Department -Winter and Spring
MarshallS. Wright, Jr., Chemistry Department (currently a member of the
Physical Sciences ·Department faculty) - : Fall, Winter, and Spring
I"

~.

· Leaves Without Pay

.:r

School of Agriculture
· Delbert W. Shirley, Agricultural Educati. on Department - Fall, Winter,· and' Spring
. ..

(Continued on Page 8)
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'l'wenty-on-7. Ju~iors and seniors have...·~pti· mvited to membership in the Society of Phi
Kappa Phi national scholastic honor ·sbciety and will be initiated during ceremonies
slated to ~ake place in the Staff Dining Room, starting at 6:00p.m., this (Tuesday,
May 16) avening.
Joics B. Stone, outgoing president of the campus chapter of PKP and associate dean of
counseling and testing, will preside at the banquet, which will be highlighted by
initiation ceremonies and · installation of new officers. Following the banquet, at
8:00p.m., in the Theater, a speaker's program will conclude activities of the year

for the ehapter.
Tom Veblen, a 1953 graduate of the Crops Department who in 1965 was among the initial
group of 15 White House Fellows selected by President Lyndon · ~· Johnson, will speak
on "American Democracy--Concepts and Reality" during the program in the Theater. All
members of the campus community, as well as the public, are invited to hear his
address.
DISTRIBUTION OF BOO!'LET ON COLLECTIVE BARGAl.NttlG PLANNED

·-·· 

"Issues and Answers," the booklet on collective bargaining issued by the Academic
Senate of the California State Colleges, will be distributed tomorrow (Wednesday,
May 17), according to· Dr. Roy Anderson, chairman of the college Facul~y-Staff Coun
cil and a member of the Business Administration Department faculty. Dr. Anderson
said the booklet would be distributed to members of the faculty via the campus mail
system~

100

HO}ffi

ECONOMISTS ATTEND CAMPUS MEETING

Some 100 home economists from Ventura, Santa Barbara, and San Luis Obispo Counties
were on hand for meetings of the Coastal Tri-Counties District of the California Home
Economics Association, which took place on campus· last Saturday (May 13)~ · Highlight
of the meeting, held in facilities of the Home Economics Department, was a panel dis
cussion on "Family Finance;" Panelists were Elaine G. McNally, consumer specialist
for the Los Angeles Division of the US Food and Drug Administration; Albert L. : •
Maguire, a representative of Investment Securities Company of Santa Maria; and Walter
A. Filer, president of Mid-State Bank of Arroyo Grande.
·· ~.·
SCULPTURE EXHIBIT WILL CONCLUDE FRIDAY
The campus showing of sculpture .by ·the internationally-known artist Robert Cremean,
which opened May 8, will conclude Friday (May 19), according to an announcement made
last week by a spokesman for the College Union Fine Arts Committee, The campus group
is joint sponsor of the exhibit with the Civic and Fine Arts Committee of San Luis
Obispo.
Hours for the showing, which is taking place in the Architecture Galle,ry ·in Engi'n eer
ing West Building, are from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00p.m., each day except tomorrow (~ednea 
day, May 17) when it will · be shown. from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00p.m., and from 5:00 to
8:00 p.m.
Cremean's major works, which are in wood, bronze, and various other media, are includ.
ed in many inportant museum and private .collections. Since 1955, he has been invited
to 60 exhibitions on a national and international basis and has had 19 one-man shows.

'
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DATES FOR ANNUAL SPRING BAND CONCERT ANNOUNCED
Dates for the annua·l spring concert of the Cal Poly Concert Band w~i';'e ",announced last
week by William V. Johnson, the band's conductor. Planned for a pa~r · of evening
performances . fo~ the first time this year, the concert will be given the nights of
June 1 and 2, starting at 8:00p.m., in the campus Theater.
In additio~ to the 70-member Concert Band, two musical specialty groups, the 7-piece
Dixieland Band and the 18-member Jazz Ensemble, will perform during the ~oncerts,
which will conclude the concert schedule for the year for the Music Depa_l;'tment. The
concert program will present a range of music from classical to contemporary .themes.
Marches will be featured in the form of selections from John Philip Sousa and other
famous composers •..
Tickets for both performan'es, priced at $1.25 for adult general admission and $.75
for students, may be purchased at Brown's Music Store and Premiere Music Company,
both in downtown San Luis Obispo; at the Associated Students, Inc., Office on campus;
and from members of the performing groups.
FINE ARTS FILMS SCHEDULED FOR FRIDAY EVENING
Two films--The Hunters and The Exiles--are scheduled for showing during the College
Union Fine A~hlm~eries progra;being planned for Friday (May 19) evening. The
films will have separate screenings at 7:00 and 9:30p.m., in the Theater, Admission
charge will be $.50.
·
' :

The two films present two contrasting stories. The Hunters is the story of the bush
men of Southwest Africa and centers on these men whose wo;k it is to track down the
beasts of the forest and plain to provide food for their families. The Exiles is the
story of one night in the lives of three young American Indians who have come. to live
in Los Angeles.
··
MAGAZINE EXECUTIVE WILL DISCUSS ADVERTISING DURING CAMPUS PROGRAM
"Need for Complete Advertising 11 will be discussed by Rollin W. Baugh, advertising
manager of Thoroughbred of California magazine when he addresses a campus· audience
Monday (May 22) evening. The program during which Baugh will speak is being spon
sored by the Animal Husbandry Department and will take place in Room E-27 of the
Science Building, beginning at 8:00 p •.m. A former member of the Cal Poly student
body, Baugh is considered to be an outstanding speaker. Everyone is invited to
attend.
WEE~ND '

SERIES WILL CONCLUDE 1967 BASEBALL SEASON

. ''
''·

A weekend series of three games with California Collegiate Athletic Association rival
Fresno· State College, planned for Friday and Saturday (May 19-20), will conclude the
· 1967 s·eason for Coach Bill Hicks' varsity baseballers. . The series, which will in
clude a single· contest planned for a 2:30. p.m. ' start, Friday," and a doubleheader
starting at 12:00 noon, Saturday, is scheduled for the campus baseball field.
Other action on this week's campus sports calendar finds . Coach Dick Purcell's track
a.nd field varsity in Northridge for competition in the CCAA' s annual ch~mpionship
meet in that sport. The meet is scheduled for 1:00 p.m., both days, on the San Fer
nando Valley State College track.
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GRADUATION BANQUET FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS SCHEDULED MAY 31
May 31 is the date selected for the fifth annual G.rad~ation BanqQet for Cal Poly
foreign students, according to information rece~veq.. l~,st week from Robert Ritschard,
. a member of the Biological Sciences Department faculty and advisor to the sponsoring
··cal Poly People to People Club. The bamquet will take ~lace, beginning at 7:00p.m.,
in the Elks Club, San Luis Obispo.
Speaker for the banquet will be Owen Servatius, head of the Business Administration
Department, who will discuss human relations. Entertainment for the occasion will
be provided by a Latin American musical combo and presentation of two special awards
is also planned. ·
Tickets for the banquet are priced at $3.75 each, according to Dr. Ritschard, who
urged that members of the faculty ·both attend themselves and sponsor one or more
foreigQ students for an additional $3.75 per ticket in order that all graduating
foreign students may attend as guests. Those interested in obtaining further infor
mation about the banquet may do so by contacting either Dr. Ritschard or Glenn Rich
of the Foreign Student Office.
A C S C P CHAPTER ANNOUNCES MEETING ON COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
A meeting designed to present information on collective bargaining to members of the
Cal Poly faculty has been announced for this (Tuesday, May 16) evening by the campus
chapter of the Association of California State College Professors. Speakers for
the meeting, which will take place in Room 220 of Erhart Agriculture Building, start-~
ing at 8:00p.m., will be Christopher Dyer-Bennett, representing ACSC~~· and ~ua . -- ~
Htltchia~oil,~-representing the American Federation of Teachers.
PROGRAM ON RADIATION BELTS PLANNED BY CAMPUS A I P GROUP
The final program of the Spring Quarter lecture series sponsored by the student sec
tion of the American Institute of Physics, titled "The Earth's Radiation Belts," will
be presented Thursday (May 18). Dr. George A. Paulikas of Space Physics Laboratory,
Aerospace Corporation, will be the guest speaker at the meeting, which will begin at
7:30p.m., in Room E-27 of the Science Building. There will be no admission charge
for the lecture, and any interested person is invited to attend.
·
CAST FOR CAMPUS PRODUCTION OF "SUMMER AND SMOKE" ANNOUNCED
Two technical journalism students have been selected to play the leading roles in the
production of Tennessee Williams' Summer and Smoke being planned for May 25-2.7, · on
campus. They are Rebecca Steuck, whose role will be that of ' the play's heroine,
Alma, and Lynn Haines, who, as John~ will play the make lead. ·
Miss Steuck, a sophomore, and Haines, a junior, head a cast of 14 actors 's elected for
the play whieh is being produced by the English and Speech Department. Murray Smith,
· .a member of that department's faculty and a veteran actor and director himself, is
directing the production.
.
.
Performances are scheduled each of the .three evening da.tes beginntng at 8:30 p.m., in
the Theater. Admission will be by Cal Poly season drama tickets or by tickets sold
at the door. Prices at the door w~ll be $1.50 for the public and $1.00 for students.

e
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SECTION MEETINGS ANNOUNCED BY CAL POLY
WOMEN'·.S CLUB
.
Meetings of three of its special interest sections were .announced last week by the
cal . Poly Women's Club. All scheduled to take place in the next week, they include
meetings of the club's Home and Garden; Book, Music, and Art; and Newcomers Sections.
Home and Garden Section --A picnic luncheon at the home of Mrs. William A. Boyce,
located in the Country Club · Drive area, south of San Luis Obispo, tomorrow (Wednesday.
May 17) will be the next meeting of the women's club's Home and Garden· Section. Chet
Becker is scheduled to present a program on window treatments during the meeting,
which will begin at 10:00 a.m.
Book, Music, and Art Section --Members a£ the CPWC's Book, Music, and Art Section
· are slated to meet tomorrow (Wednesday, May 17). They will be notified of the time
and place -of· the ~eeting, which is the last of 1966.,;67 year. ··
/
Newcomers Section -- Floral arrangements will be the program topic for the meeting of
the women's club 1 s 'Newcomers Sec~ion, which is being planned for 8:00 p.m., May 24,
in the home of Mrs. Byron Harrison, 1856 Corralitos, San Luis Obispo.
STUDENTS GIVE CAMPUS INTERNATIONAL FLAIR
Adding an international flair to campus life are a total of 383 foreign students from
more than 60 countries throughout the world, according to information which became
available recently. Registrar F. Jerald Holley, whose office is responsible for
keeping recorda on members of the college student body, indicated that of the 383
foreign students, more than 60 come from Iran, .the country with the highest enroll~
ment figure.
·
Nations with five or more studen~s currently enrolled on campus are canada, 14; Re
public of 0\ina, 11; Colombia, 9;, Ghana• 6; Greece, 9; Guatemala, 7; Hong Kong, 25;
India, 13; Iran, 64; Israel, 7; Japan, .8; Kenya, 11; Lebanon, 6; Mexico, 7; Nigeria,
27; Pakistan, 36; Peru, 10; Saudt Arabia, 6; Sudan, 8; Tanzania, 8; and Republic of
South Vietnam, -7.
LEAVES WitHOUT PAY (Continued from Page 4)
School of Engineering
Anatol Helman, Architecture and Architectural Engineering Department - Fall,
·Winter, and Spring (to Ap~il lS)
Emanuel F. Furst, ElectroniG Engineering Department -Fall, Winter, and Spring
John W. McCombs, Electronic Engineering Department -Fall, Winter, and Spring
School of Applied Arts
Irwin A. Willson, Education Department -Fall, Winter, and Spring
Charles H. Lindamood, English and Speech Department -Fall, Winter, and Spring
School-of Applied Sciences
Elmo A. Keller, Mathematics Department - Fall, Winter, and Spring
George H. McMeen, Mathematics Department - Fall and Spring
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Alice Roberts and Marjorie Cass, both Educa·t ion, visited· the Columbus Un·iversity
School in Berkeley, May ··2; the school, which is a demonstration center ·of the
NatiotuH Commission· on Teacher Education, is located in a low-income minority group
area of Berkele_y and is ~xperimenting with a number of new curric\ll1JIIl. pt~c.edur~~·· ···
Richard. T. Kombrink, Mechanical Engineering, attended the meeting of the Board of •·
Governors of the Southern 'California Section of the Society of Automotive Engineers,
which took place in Los 'Angeles last month. The dinner meeting was followed · by the
annual Mac Short Competition during which engineering students from colleges and uni
versities throughout Southern California compete. Dudley Gray, a member of .the
Mechanical. Engineering Department's stUdent body, won the top prize for 1967 •
.:

Don Coats, Admissions Office, and William Armentrout, Education, were speakers for a
Vocation Day held at Arroyo Grande Union High School late in April. Their . topic was
"College Orientation."
Tracy G. Call, Biological SCiences, was credited by an article appearing in the March
issue of Journal of Pharmaceutical Sciences with the isolation of the new dihydro
sesselin compound isopterntl!!, from a California plant. Dr. Call alsd.'funiished raw
materials and did preliminary isolation work ~ich suggested ~he presence Qf a~di
tional compounds which led to the isolation ' of the new compounds calipteryxin and
anomolin reported •in the same paper. A program of field work which has led to the
isolation 'o.f other thetapeutically interes ting compounds has been carried out by Dr.
Call for s~veral years ~ooperatively with several scientists at University of Minne
sota.
Billy Gibbons and Robert Sorensen attended tha annual meeting of the Western Psycho
logical Association, which was held May 4-6, in San Francisco. . ..
'
· '·
George Mach, Mathematics, has been appointed a Danforth ass6ciate as part of the
nationwide Danforth Foundation's varied progr~. Announcement of Dr. Mach's ·appoint
ment as an 'associate·-was made recently by Robert Rankin, ·director of the foundation's
Associate Program. Through that program, the Danforth Foundatio~ seeks to recognize
and encourage good teaching and to assist in personalizing the educational process • .
Associates are college and university teachers who carry major responsibility in the
classroom and their wives. They are appoirited. initially for two-year terms andre~
ceive a stipend of $125 each year. Other funds are also available for their use.
A. ~· Cruikshanks, Social Sciences, has been appointed to the California Teachers
Association's Personnel Standards Committee.
..r

Roget.: . Bai:l:ey and Howefl ::pinkl;lton, both Education, are exhibiting thelr ''work in · the
Media '67 Crafts Exhibition which took place at the Civic Arts Center in Walnut Creek,
earlier this month. The show was juried from work submitted from the 11 western
states, plus Alaska and Hawaii. Pinkston, whose entries. were in the metals and
sculpture categories, received a cash award and honorable mention for his jewelry
entries. Bailey exhibited a stoneware bottle in the show's ceramics category.
Clay Hatfield, Biological Sciences, will spend the summer working with the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration at its Ames ResearchCenter, Moffett Field. Dr •
. Hatfield will participate in microbiological res earch pert~ining to exobiology under
a fellowship grant received from NASA through the Department of Aeornautics and
Astronautics at Stanford University.
(Continued on Page 10)
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AGRICULTURAL EDUCATOR FROM LATIN AMERICA CONCLUDES CAMPUS VISIT
Dr. Jose Ricardo Pou, inspector of agrarian education in vocational high schools in
Uruguay, concluded a four-day -visit at Cal Poly late Friday (May 12). He had arrived
in San Luis Obispo last Tu~sday to study the college's progra~s of agricultural
teacher training and its activity in Future Farmer of America and 4-H Club: programs.
Follow.ing visits with President Robert E. Kennedy, Dean of Agriculture Warren T.
Smith, and other campus ad.ninistrators on Wednesday, Dr. Pou spent Wednesday touring
high school agriculture departments in the San Joaquin Valley. During the day on
Thursday he visited various departments of the School of Agriculture; the Audio · ·
Visual Department which produces visual aids for agricultural education programs,
and other agriculturally-related activities ori' campus.
Dr. Pou's visit was sponsored by the International Visitor Program of the United
States Department of State's Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs.
APPLICANTS FOR STENO POSITION BEING SOUGHT
Applicants ·for an intermediat,e stenographer pt>sition in
of the college, which is expected to be vacant in, Jupe,
college Personnel Office. Those interested in learning
its specifications are invited to contact the Personnel
tration Building.

the administrative operation
are being sought by the
more about the position and
Office, Room 110, Adminis

QUARTER HORSE STALLION "DIRECT HIT" GIVEN TO CAL POLY FOUNDATION
Addition of "Direct Hit!' an AAA Registery of Merit stallion, to the college Quarter
Horse band was announced last week. The new member of the Cal Poly Quarter Horse
family was received as a g-i~t to the Cal Poly Foundation,; Inc., from N. W. ''Max"
Nelson of Anaheim. The horse ts a half-brother of "Red Alert," an AAA-plus · stallion.
"Oirect Hit,"
Quarter Horse
instructional
of the Animal

which holds an AAA rating at 350 to 400 yards, will be used in the
breeding program which the college conducts in connection with its
programs in animal husbandry, according to William Gibford, a member
Husbandry Department faculty and head of the campus Horse Unit •
.

.n

·:

Gibford said addition of the new stallion to the Cal Poly Foundation Quarter Horse
band was important to the continued growth of the college's horse husbandry programs.
''We feel quite
fortunate to receive ·" Dir'e ct Hit' J II he concluded. The new stallion 1
II
sired by Direct Win," a Thoroughbred, out of "Stage. Show'' by "Leo Tag," is the
ninth member of the Cal Poly Foundation band of Quarter Horses. The band also in..
elude~ seven mares and the stallion "I've Done It."
·
WHO • • • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? ? (Continued from Page 9)
J. Mac McRobbie, head of Technical Arts, judged entries for the California Industrial
Arts Exposition in Sacramento, May 1-2. The exposition is held every spring at the
California State Fair in Sacramento and features junior and senior high school in
dustrial arts projects . entered by students from throughout the state. This year's
show was open to the public from May 6 ~hrough 13.
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON

•
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Tuesday, May 16
Noon

Books at High ·noon Luncheon Meeting

S DR*

8:00 p.m.

Phi Kappa Phi Speaker's Program

Theater

8:00 p.m.

A C S C P Program on Collective Bargaining

Erhart Ag. 220*

Cal .Poly Women's Club- Home and Garden
.Section Meeting

San Luis Obispo

C S E A Chapter 97 Luncheon Meeting

S DR*

Noon

Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon Meeting

S DR*

7:30 p.m.

American Institute of Physics Speaker's
Program

Science E-27 *

Varsity Track and Field - Cal Poly at
California Collegiate Athletic Association
Champions~ip Meet

Northridge

Varsity Baseball - Cal Poly vs. Fresno
State College

Baseball Field

*

Varsity Baseball - Cal Poly vs. Fresno
State College {doubleheader)

Baseball Field

*

Varsity Track and Field - Cal Poly at
California Collegiate Athletic Association
Championship Meet

Northridge

Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting

S D R

*

Wednesday, May 17
10:00 a.m.
Noon

*

Thursday, May 18

Friday, May . 19
1:00 p.m.

2:30 p.m.

*

Saturday, May 20
12:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

1

Tuesday, May 23
Noon

* --

See article for further information

*

*

..

